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Abstract Residue lignin content and biochemistry

are important properties influencing residue decom-

position dynamics and native soil C loss through

priming. The relative contribution of high lignin

residues to soil organic matter (SOM) may be less

than previously believed, be more sensitive to soil N

status, and may be more sensitive to increased

temperature. We examined the role of residue bio-

chemistry, temperature, and soil N on the decompo-

sition dynamics of five crop residues varying in lignin

content and composition (corn, sorghum, soybean,

sunflower and wheat). We used natural abundance

d13CO2 to quantify residue decomposition and soil

priming from a soil previously cropped to wheat-

fallow or to corn-millet-wheat at 20 and 30 �C in a

laboratory incubation. High lignin residues decom-

posed more completely than low lignin residues,

supporting a new model of SOM formation suggesting

high lignin residues have a lower efficiency for

stabilizing SOM due to inefficient microbial process-

ing. However, residues with lower residue respiration

had greater soil C respiration (soil priming). Residue

SG lignin was positively related to residue C respired

and H-lignin positively related to soil C respired in all

soils and temperatures, resulting in no net lignin

chemistry effect on the combined total C respired.

Effects of lignin on residue decomposition were most

apparent in treatments with lower soil N contents

indicating N limitation. Measuring both residue and

soil respiration and considering soil N status is

important to accurately assess the effects of residue

biochemistry on soil organic carbon.
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Abbreviations

SOC Soil organic carbon

C Carbon

N Nitrogen

WF Wheat-fallow

CMW Corn-millet-wheat

G Guaiacyl

S Syringyl

H p-hydroxyphenyl

SG Guaiacyl ? syringyl
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SOM Soil organic matter

Py–GC/

MS

Pyrolysis–gas chromatography–mass

spectrometry

ADF Acid detergent fiber

NDF Neutral detergent fiber

AUR Acid unhydrolyzable residue

DOC Dissolved organic C

DN Dissolved N

SUE Substrate-use efficiency

Introduction

Crop residue return to the soil is essential for

maintaining soil fertility and soil organic carbon

(SOC) stocks in agroecosystems (Huggins et al.

1998; Paustian et al. 1997; Follett 2001) and increas-

ing the amount of residue returned to the soil results in

greater SOC stocks (Huggins et al. 1998). Climate

change scenarios predict an increase in mean annual

temperature with an increase in precipitation vari-

ability that will likely result in lower SOC stocks in

semiarid regions due to decreased residue returned to

the soil either from crop water stress (CAST 2011) and

decreased crop productivity or from flooding and

subsequent crop failure (Follett et al. 2012). Further,

SOC decomposition accelerates with increasing tem-

perature (Conant et al. 2011) and could lead to

decreased SOC stocks in soils under many agricultural

management practices (Follett et al. 2012; Burke et al.

1989). In the U.S. Great Plains, crop management

systems are being adopted that increase residue return

to the soil. These systems include conversion from a

conventionally tilled wheat-fallow to a no-till wheat-

corn-millet-fallow rotation that increases SOC in the

top 15 cm (Halvorson et al. 1997; Mikha et al. 2010).

To maintain current SOC stocks and ensure future soil

productivity and agricultural sustainability, it is

important to maximize crop residue contribution to

SOC.

Lignin, a complex molecule comprising up to 20 %

by mass of crop residues (Johnson et al. 2007; Martins

et al. 2012), is resistant to degradation by extracellular

enzymes (Austin and Ballare 2010). Residue decom-

position is generally negatively related to residue

lignin content (Hofmann et al. 2009; Yanni et al. 2011)

and lignin:N ratio (Melillo et al. 1982; Wang et al.

2004). Crop species vary in the amount, chemical

composition, and structural composition of lignins

(Hatfield et al. 2009). The relative contribution of

guaiacyl (G), syringyl (S), and p-hydroxyphenyl

(H) lignin monomers as well as p-coumaric and

ferulic acids influence lignin degradation (Yanni et al.

2011; Otto and Simpson 2006; Thevenot et al. 2010)

and the subsequent lignin chemistry in soil (Filley

et al. 2008; Yanni et al. 2011; Feng et al. 2008; Bahri

et al. 2006). Grass species also have p-coumaric and

ferulic acids encrusting lignins, hemicelluloses and

sugars, providing additional structural complexity and

biochemical recalcitrance (Hatfield et al. 2009).

Residues with high lignin content and greater lignin

structural complexity might be expected to decompose

more slowly, and persist longer than would low lignin

residues.

Residue decomposition varies with the initial

biochemical composition of the residue among other

factors, with residues with a greater lignin content

frequently decomposing more slowly than those with

less lignin (Berg andMcClaugherty 2008; Parton et al.

2014). However, the importance of residue quality on

the residue decomposition dynamics and subsequent

stabilization as soil organic matter (SOM) is currently

being debated (Cotrufo et al. 2013; von Lutzow et al.

2006; Gentile et al. 2011; Marschner et al. 2008;

Dungait et al. 2012). Traditional models of residue

decomposition suggest that chemically recalcitrant

residues, those with high lignin contents, decompose

more slowly than residues with higher soluble sugar, C

and N content. Theoretically, these residues lose little

C through decomposition and consequently should

have a higher proportion stabilized in the soil as soil

organic matter (Johnson et al. 2007; Wang et al. 2004;

Berg and McClaugherty 2008) through humification

or condensation processes (Kogel-Knabner 2002;

Martins et al. 2012). Recently, however, a new model

of decomposition has been proposed that higher-

quality residues (those with more soluble C and N)

have a faster decomposition trajectory initially, but in

the long-term can stabilize a greater proportion of

added residue as SOM (Gleixner et al. 1999) due to

more efficient microbial processing (Cotrufo et al.

2013; Prescott 2010; Martins et al. 2012; Parton et al.

2014). High lignin residues are used inefficiently by

the soil microbial community (i.e. a low substrate-use

efficiency 8–31 %), resulting in much greater respira-

tion losses per unit C added compared to lower-lignin

residues. In the traditional model, high-lignin residues
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form more new SOM, but in the new model, high-

lignin residues contribute proportionally less to new

SOM due to greater loss through respiration. These

two contrasting residue decomposition models (Berg

and McClaugherty 2008; Cotrufo et al. 2013) could

lead to opposite recommendations for SOC storage.

The first case would suggest field addition of more

recalcitrant, lignin-rich residues to promote efficient

conversion of added residue to SOC and the second,

the application of residues with greater soluble sugar

and N content.

Decomposition of residues in soils can increase or

suppress native soil respiration after addition, depend-

ing on the chemical composition of residue added.

Since soil microbes are frequently C limited, they are

stimulated by C addition resulting in an increase in soil

respiration beyond C addition, or soil ‘priming’

(Kuzyakov et al. 2000; Kuzyakov 2010). Soil mi-

crobes can also prime existing SOM in order to acquire

N compounds (Fontaine et al. 2003; Craine et al.

2007). The net effect of organic matter additions to

soil C balance is likely to be a function of the residue

biochemical quality and soil properties and it is

important to account for them when evaluating residue

decomposition dynamics (Kuzyakov 2010).

The relative importance of residue chemistry,

especially lignin, in the total amount and rate of

residue decomposition is a function of N, which can

both positively and negatively impact residue decom-

position (Craine et al. 2007; Hobbie et al. 2012). These

effects also differ depending on N source—residue N

versus fertilizer N additions. Initial decomposition rate

is frequently positively related to residue N content

(Hobbie 2005; Adair et al. 2008) since at low substrate

N concentrations, microbial substrate use can be N

limited (Hobbie et al. 2012). However, N fertilization

decreases decomposition of high-lignin litter (Knorr

et al. 2005) and decreases the activity of lignolytic

enzymes (Frey et al. 2004; Hobbie et al. 2012). In

residues that are rich in cellulose, N addition

stimulates decomposition rate (Hobbie 2000) and

cellulose degrading enzyme activity (Keeler et al.

2009). These effects may be due to shifts toward a

N-efficient microbial community (Couteaux et al.

1995), microbial N mining from the residue (Craine

et al. 2007), or the toxic build-up of compounds that

differentially affect lignin-degrading communities

(Fog 1988). Recent studies suggest that interactions

between residue chemistry and N also change over

time, with N stimulating initial cellulose degradation,

but resulting in a larger, slowly decomposing pool and

decreased lignin enzyme activity (Hobbie et al. 2012).

Litter decomposition studies focus on litter N content,

but accounting for soil N is particularly important in

agricultural soils where residues are mixed via tillage

and N fertility is likely to be enhanced. Depending on

the N content of the soil, residues rich in cellulose or in

lignin could be expected to decompose more effi-

ciently and subsequently contribute to SOC (Hobbie

et al. 2012).

Decomposition of residues that are more bio-

chemically recalcitrant (high lignin content) should

be more sensitive to increased temperature than more

biochemically labile residues (Bosatta and Agren

1999; Conant et al. 2008; Fierer et al. 2005). Enzyme

kinetic theory suggests that more recalcitrant com-

pounds will be decomposed at higher temperatures,

since the activation energy needed to decompose them

is lower at greater temperatures (Fierer et al. 2005;

Conant et al. 2008, 2011). In a 53-days incubation,

Fierer et al. (2005) found temperature sensitivity of

litter decomposition was dependent on substrate

quality with lower quality, or residues with greater

lignin content having a greater temperature sensitivity.

Under scenarios with increased temperature, residues

with greater lignin content may decompose more

rapidly due to increased temperature sensitivity com-

pared to residues with a lower lignin content (Fierer

et al. 2005). This theory suggests that in agricultural

systems, high lignin residues would have poorer

conversion to SOM at greater temperatures.

We asked the question, ‘‘do residues differing in

lignin content and biochemistry decompose in the

same way in soils from differing agricultural manage-

ment practices?’’ In other words, does residue chem-

istry impact the efficiency of C stabilization through

losses via respiration during decomposition? Many

traditional litter decomposition methods use litter

bags, physically separating soil and litter. Some

laboratory methods of measuring crop residue decom-

position have used total (soil ? residue) respiration

and do not account for varying soil versus residue

contributions to respiration between litter qualities.

Here, we used natural abundance 13CO2 to track the

decomposition of five crop residues (corn, sorghum,

soybean, sunflower, and wheat) differing in bio-

chemical composition and lignin biochemistry at two

temperatures (20 or 30 �C) in two soils differing in N
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content (a Weld silt loam soil previously cropped to

either wheat-fallow [WF] or to corn-millet-wheat

[CMW]). We examine if residue decomposition and

soil priming are limited by lignin content and

biochemistry.

Materials & methods

Soil & plant residues

To obtain two soils that were similar in soil texture and

climatic effects, but differing in C and N content, we

sampled soils from two long-term no-till crop rotation

trials [wheat-fallow (WF) and corn-millet-wheat

(CMW)] at the Central Great Plains Research station

near Akron, Colorado in 2011. The WF rotation had

been established in 1967 (Smika 1990) and the recent

site history is described in detail by Follett et al. (2007)

and Halvorson et al. (1997). The CMW soil was

located in an alternative crop rotation study initiated in

1990 (Mikha et al. 2010). The soil from both rotations

was a Weld silt loam, fine montmorillonitic, mesic

aridic Paleustoll (30 % sand, 40 % silt, and 30 % clay)

(Follett et al. 2007). Mean annual temperature is 9 �C
andmean annual precipitation is 420 mm (Mikha et al.

2010). Bulk field soils were collected from the

0–10 cm depth after removing surface litter. Due to

the large quantity of wheat stover remaining in the

soil, air dried soils were sieved (850 lm) to remove all

recognizable surface litter, root material, and rocks.

Five crop residues were collected to obtain a range

in residue biochemical quality and lignin content that

was representative of crops grown throughout the

region. A supply of standing-dead residues of corn

(Zea mays L., C4), sorghum [Sorghum bicolor (L.)

Moench, C4], soybean (Glycine max L., C3), sun-

flower (Helianthus annuus L., C3) and wheat (Triti-

cum aestivum L., C3) were collected after crop harvest

to use in the experiment and to approximate litter

inputs to fields. Crop residues were dried at 65 �C for

48 h, stems separated from other plant organs and

ground with a Wiley mill to pass a 2-mm sieve.

Experimental design

To examine the effects of crop residue quality and soil

N on decomposition, we incubated the two soils with

each of five residues and a no-residue control at either

20 or 30 �C, for 76 days. The experiment was a

complete factorial randomized block design with four

replicates (microcosms). For each treatment, each

replicate consisted of 100 g soil mixed thoroughly

with 0.48 g of plant residue in a 150 ml plastic cup and

adjusted to soil bulk density of 1 g cm-3. Soils were

then wet to field capacity with 20 g water (Follett et al.

2007; Paul et al. 2011) and maintained at field capacity

throughout the entire 76 days incubation. Soils were

initially pre-incubated overnight in the refrigerator at

4 �C to allow the soil moisture to equilibrate. The soil

samples were placed into mason jars (1.76 L) and

capped with lids containing septa for gas sampling.

Jars were opened and flushed after gas sampling (see

below) to prevent excessive accumulation of CO2 and

to maintain the CO2 levels below 5 %. Soil samples,

including all remaining residue, were destructively

sampled at 76 days, sieved to 2 mm and air dried.

Residue biochemistry analyses

Analysis of lignin is difficult due to its heterogeneous

composition (Kogel-Knabner 2002). Pyrolysis–gas

chromatography–mass spectrometry (py-GC/MS) is

a method of molecular fingerprinting after thermal,

non-oxidative fragmentation that has been used to

characterize plant lignin and SOC composition (del

Rio et al. 2007; Nierop et al. 2001; Stewart et al. 2011).

Pyrolysis products result in lignin monomers that can

be traced to lignin sources and are similar to the non-

methylated compounds isolated using the cupric oxide

extraction procedure.

Residue biochemical composition was character-

ized by pyrolysis–gas chromatography–mass spec-

trometry at 550 �C (Frontier pyrolyzer—Shimadzu

QP-2010SE) with a SHRIX-5 ms column (30 m

length 9 0.25 mm ID, 0.25 lm film thickness). The

initial column temperature was 40 �C with a 1 min

hold followed by a 7 �C min-1 ramp to 300 �C and a

final 5 min hold. The mass spectrometer detection

range was 50–600 m/z with the interface temperature

held at 300 �C. Compounds were identified using the

NIST 2011 mass spectral library and external stan-

dards including guaiacol, vanillin, vanillic acid, ace-

tovanillone, syringol, syringaldehyde, acetosyringone,

p-hydroxybenzoic acid, p-hydroxy acetophenone,

p-hydroxybenzaldehyde, p-coumaric acid, and ferulic

acid to verify pyrolysis products. Relative abundances

are expressed as peak area as a proportion of identified
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peak area (%) with precision 2–7 %. This expression

of lignin monomer biochemistry is not quantitative,

since samples were not externally calibrated. Howev-

er, total identified lignin S and G monomers are

proportional to total acid unhydrolyzable residue (kg/g

dry weight, R2 = 0.868, p = 0.021) (AUR).

Each crop litter was analyzed for chemical compo-

sition (water-soluble C and N, soluble sugars, acid

detergent fiber (ADF), neutral detergent fiber (NDF),

and AUR. Water extractable C and N (DOC, DN) was

determined using a liquid CN analyzer (Shimadzu

TOC-VCPN; Shimadzu Scientific Instruments, Wood

Dale, IL, USA) after 1 g plant litter was mixed with

100 ml water and shaken at 80 rpm for 1 h at room

temperature and filtered through a 0.45 lm filter

paper. Soluble sugars (fructose, glucose, glucose

6-phosphate, mannose, stachyose and sucrose) were

determined fluorometrically using high pressure liquid

chromatography (WAT085188, Waters Co., Milford,

MA) (Trebbi and McGrath 2004). Briefly, 1 ml of

80 % ethanol was added to 25 mg of sample and

shaken overnight (50 rpm) at 40 �C. Samples were

centrifuged at 3000 rpm for 10 min to settle the

residues. The supernatant was then transferred and

dried under N2 gas at 60 �C for 24 h. Samples were

sent to the ARS-Sugarbeet and Bean Research Unit in

East Lansing, MI for HPLC analyses (Trebbi and

McGrath 2004).

Plant tissues were sequentially digested for hemi-

cellulose, cellulose, and lignin content with the

ANKOM filter bag method using an ANKOM-200

Fiber Analyzer (http://www.ankom.com/analytical-

procedures.aspx). This method sequentially extracts:

NDF, ADF, and AUR. A 0.5 g oven dried sample was

placed in a filter bag and heat sealed. To determine

NDF, the sample in the filter bag was first extracted at

100 �C in a fiber analyzer for 75 min using a neutral

detergent solution (20 g of sodium sulphite and 4.0 ml

of alpha-amylase). Digested NDF samples were rinsed

with hot water and then in acetone before being oven

dried for 24 h at 100 �C and weighed to determine

NDF. To determine the ADF, NDF samples were then

digested using an acid detergent solution (20 g cetyl

trimethylammonium bromide in 1L 1 N H2SO4) for

60 min., rinsed and dried as above. Acid unhy-

drolyzable residue was determined by digesting the

ADF samples using 72 % H2SO4 for 3 h. To measure

ash content, the oven-dried AUR samples were heated

at 550 �C for 2 h in a muffle furnace. Plant residues

were analyzed for Mn at the Soil, Water & Plant

Testing Lab at Colorado State University using In-

ductively Coupled Plasma—Atomic Emission

Spectroscopy.

Plant and soil analyses

Total C, N content (g kg-1 soil) and d13C of soil

(Table 1) and crop residues (Table 2) were determined

before incubation by dry combustion using a con-

tinuous flow Europa Scientific 20–20 stable isotope

analyzer interfaced with Europa Scientific ANCA-NT

system Solid/Liquid Preparation Module (Europa

Scientific, Crewe Cheshire, UK—Sercon Ltd.). Ana-

lytical laboratory plant and soil standards calibrated to

Sucrose ANU (d13C = -10.4, C = 42 %) were used

to calibrate each run and to verify instrument perfor-

mance every 10 samples. The analytical soil standard

was 2.44 ? 0.02 %C, 0.19 ? 0.02 %N, -18.49 ?

0.22 d13C and the plant standard 44.67 ? 0.48 %C,

2.53 ? 0.02 %N and -12.15 ? 0.195 d13C. Samples

were run in duplicate with an analytical error less than

0.05 for plants and 0.35 for soils.

The NO3
-–N and NH4

?–N of the soil before and

after incubation were measured by extraction from the

soil with 1M Potassium Chloride (KCl) using a 1:5

soil/solution ratio and analyzed using a Lachat 8000

Quik Chem Flow Injector Autoanalyzer (Lachat

Instruments, Loveland, CO, USA). Soil pH was

measured in 1:1 soil water mixture with a Beckman

PHI 45 digital pH meter (USDA/NRCS 2004).

Respiration and d13CO2

The CO2 concentration was measured periodically (1,

2, 3, 6, 9, 15, 24, 34, 48, 62, and 76 days) using a gas

chromatograph (GC) (Varian 3800, Varian Inc., Palo

Alto, CA), equipped with a thermal conductivity

detector according to the method of Halvorson et al.

(2010). After mixing the head space of the incubation

jar using a 30 ml syringe, a 20 ml subsample was

injected into a 12 ml pre-evacuated Exetainer vial

(Labco limited High Wycombe, Buckinghamshire,

UK).

The d13C of the respired CO2 was measured at

15 day intervals using a Micromass VG Optima mass

spectrometer (Micromass UK Ltd., Manchester UK).

The d13C was calculated using the equation
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o13C ¼ 13RSamples � 13RStandard

13RStandard

� �
1000

where R sample is the ratio of d13C/d12C in the

respired CO2 and R standard is the ratio of d13C/d12C
international Pee Dee Belemnite (PDB). Residue-

derived respiration (CO2-
13C, Qr,) was calculated

using the equation:

Qtot ¼ Qror þ Qsos

where Qt, Qr, Qs, are the respired CO2–C (mg C kg-1

soil) and dt, dr, ds, are its isotopic composition of the

total, residue, and soil-respired CO2, respectively. We

partitioned soil- and residue-derived respiration using

the stable isotope mixing model approach (Balesdent

and Balabane 1992):

Fresidue ¼ dmix � dcontrol
dcontrol � dresidue

where dmix = d13CO2–C at time t, dcontrol = d13CO2

of the no residue soil; dr = d13C of the added residue.

Error of the Fs was calculated using the Phillips and

Gregg (2001) model. Error between measured labora-

tory replicates was greater than the calculated error

from Phillips and Gregg (2001), so we present our

measured variability here. Residue-derived CO2–C

was calculated by multiplying the above F ratio by the

measured CO2–C. Soil-derived respiration was deter-

mined as the difference between total C respired and

residue-derived respiration. Residue decomposition

was expressed as the total residue C added—cumula-

tive residue-derived C respired for each day.

Decomposition model fits

A 2-pool decomposition model was used to model

residue decomposition as a function of t, time (Paul

2007).

Ct ¼ Cae
�kat þ 100� Cað Þe�kpt

The residue pools were partitioned into a rapidly

decomposing or active pool (Ca) and a passive, or

slowly decomposing pool (100 - Ca). Ct is the

percentage of the initial residue C at time t. Ca is the

percentage of C remaining in the active pool, ka (d
-1) is

the decomposition rate for Ca, and kp (d-1) is the

decomposition rate of the passive pool (100-Ca). The

percentage of residue C remainingwill be between 100

and 0. During decomposition there is a possibility of

transformation of the labile pool into more recalcitrant

materials due to microbial activity, but this model does

not consider these transformations.

Statistical analysis

Cumulative residue-derived C values were assessed at

the end of the incubation in PROC GLM (SAS 9.3,

Cary, NC) using soil, residue addition and temperature

as main effects. Treatments were considered sig-

nificantly different at a 0.05 level. The 2-pool

decomposition model was fit to each replicate using

PROC NLIN. Parameter estimates ka and kp were

evaluated using PROC GLM with main effects of soil,

residue addition and temperature. Stepwise linear

regression modeling was done using PROC REG.

Specific contrasts between soils within each tem-

perature and residue were run using the lsmestimate

statement.

Results

Residue chemical composition

The five residues had a wide range in chemical

composition, despite a rather narrow C:N content

(81–153) (Table 2). Total sugar content ranged from

8.98 to 233.52 g kg-1 dry wt and AUR from 73 to

179 g kg-1 dry wt. Corn had the greatest NDF content

Table 1 Initial soil properties of the incubation soils

Soil C (g kg-1 soil) N (g kg-1 soil) d13C C:N PH

WF 12.9 1.13 -20.59 11.44 7.66

CMW 18.5 1.69 -19.53 10.95 5.20

WF wheat fallow, CMW corn–millet–wheat rotation
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(407 g kg-1 dry wt) and sunflower the greatest ADF

(424 g kg-1 dry wt). The DOC values ranged from

58 g kg-1 dry wt for sunflower to 410 g kg-1 dry wt

for sorghum. Residue Mn ranged from 1.2 to

2.4 g kg-1 dry weight.

Lignin biomarker biochemistry determined by py-

GC/MS (Table 3) was quite distinct between the C3

(soybean, sunflower, wheat) and C4 (corn, sorghum)

plant species, reflecting known differences in lignin

structure. The C3 plants had a greater G ? S content

(SG), comprising 36.3–46.6 % of the monomers

detected. Predominant G units were 4-ethoxy-3-

hydroxy-benzaldehyde, guaiacol, and coniferyl alco-

hol [4-((1E)-3-Hydroxy-1-propenyl)-2-methoxyphe-

nol]. The predominate S-units were syringol,

4-vinylsyringol, and methoxyeugenol. The C4 species

had higher relative abundance of H-units, comprising

more than 30 % of the monomers detected. The

compound 4-vinylphenol, a typical pyrolysis product

of p-coumaric acid (del Rio et al. 2007), comprised

25.9 for sorghum and 30.2 relative abundance for corn

compared to the C3 plants (0, 0.9, and 8.4 for

sunflower, soybean and wheat, respectively). All

residues also contained between 6 and 9 % of

4-vinylguaiacol, a pyrolysis product of ferulic acid

(del Rio et al. 2007).

Soil C and N

Long-term CMW rotation produced soil with greater

C and N content compared to WF (Table 1). The

CMW soil had 1.4 times more soil C and N than WF

(18.5 vs. 12.9 g kg soil-1 and 1.69 vs. 1.13 g kg

soil-1, respectively) (Table 1). Nitrate and ammoni-

um concentration was also higher in the CMW soil.

Initial soil NH4
? concentration was 2.5 times and

NO3
- concentration was 4.1 times higher in the CMW

soil compared to the WF soil, respectively (Fig. 1).

Over the entire incubation, all treatments and residue

additions immobilized NO3
-–N compared to the no

residue control, except for CMW-30 (Fig. 1a). In-

creasing the temperature from 20 to 30 �C resulted in

2.3 times more NO3
-–N in the CMW soil (Fig. 1a)

and 1.9 times more NO3
-–N in the WF soil. Ammo-

nium decreased throughout the incubation compared

to the initial content (Fig. 1b) and was significantly

greater in the no-residue control CMW-30 treatment

compared to all residue additions (Fig. 1b).T
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Residue remaining

Residue remaining, averaged across temperature and

soil, decreased with increasing residue lignin content

(R2 = 0.753, Table 4). Residues with the greatest SG

content had the least residue C remaining averaged

across temperature and soil (soybean (47.1 %)\ sun-

flower (50.8 %)\wheat (55.7 %)\ sorghum

(58.1 %)\ corn (64.5 %) (p\ 0.0001, Fig. 2). How-

ever, this order varied across soil and temperature

treatments. There was no significant effect of soil

averaged across residues, but increasing the tem-

perature from 20 to 30 �C decreased residue C

remaining an average 8 % (Table 4).

The same residue was not consistently decomposed

in each soil and this effect was dependent on tem-

perature (residue 9 soil 9 temperature interaction,

p = 0.018) (Table 4). At 20 �C, the high lignin

residues (higher SG content), soybean and sunflower,

had less residue C remaining in the CMW soil

compared to WF (p = 0.002, p\ 0.0001). However

at 30 �C, the low-lignin (S ? G residues), corn and

sorghum, had more residue C remaining in the CMW

compared to the WF soil (Table 4).

Decomposition rates

Averaged across soil and temperature, the decompo-

sition rate ka increased with increasing residue lignin

content, corn (0.82 %C d-1 9 10), wheat (0.87 %C

d-1 9 10), sunflower (0.91 %C d-1 9 10) and soy-

bean (1.20 %C d-1 9 10) with the exception of

sorghum (1.34 %C d-1 9 10). The WF soil on

average had a slightly greater ka compared to CWM

Table 3 Relative abundance (%) of the lignin chemical composition determined by py-GC/MS for the five residues

Compound Relative abundance

Corn Sorghum Soybean Sunflower Wheat

Guaiacyl (G)

Guaiacol 4.5 5.2 6.7 5.5 6.0

Ethylguaiacol (Benzene, 1,4-dimethoxy-2-methyl-) 1.3 1.7 1.8 1.6 1.6

Eugenol 0.0 0.0 0.7 0.5 0.0

Vanillin 1.1 0.9 1.5 1.0 1.2

Phenol, 2-methoxy-4-(1-propenyl)- (E)- 0.1 0.2 0.6 0.4 0.3

Phenol, 2-methoxy-4-(1-propenyl)- (Z)- 0.8 0.0 3.2 2.3 1.6

Coniferyl alcohol (4-((1E)-3-Hydroxy-1-propenyl)-2-methoxyphenol) 1.2 1.4 7.4 5.9 2.4

Benzaldehyde, 4-ethoxy-3-hydroxy- 8.6 8.4 9.8 6.6 8.7

G total 17.5 17.8 31.6 23.8 21.8

Syringyl (S)

Syringol (Phenol, 2,6-dimethoxy-) 4.8 3.4 3.9 6.2 5.1

Acetovanillone (Ethanone, 1-(3-hydroxy-4-methoxyphenyl)-) 0.2 0.3 1.1 0.8 0.6

4-ethylsyringol 0.0 0.4 0.0 1.4 0.6

4-vinylsyringol 3.1 1.8 5.2 8.7 4.9

cis-Methoxyeugenol (Phenol, 2,6-dimethoxy-4-(2-propenyl)-) 0.3 0.0 0.5 0.8 0.4

Syringaldehyde 0.5 0.2 0.9 1.5 0.9

Methoxyeugenol (Phenol, 2,6-dimethoxy-4-(2-propenyl)-) 1.5 0.9 2.0 3.4 2.0

S total 10.3 6.9 13.5 22.8 14.5

p-hydroxyphenyl (H)

4-vinylphenol 30.2 25.9 0.9 0.0 8.4

4-vinylguaiacol (2-Methoxy-4-vinylphenol) 9.3 7.6 8.6 6.1 9.3

H total 39.5 33.5 9.5 6.1 17.7

Total SG 27.8 24.6 45.1 46.6 36.3

Total SGH 67.3 58.1 54.6 52.6 54.0
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(1.06 and 1.00 %C d-1 9 10, respectively). Increas-

ing the temperature from 20 to 30 �C increased ka
from 0.94 to 1.12 %C d-1 9 10 (Table 4). At 20 �C,
the low lignin residues (sorghum and corn) had

significantly decreased ka in the CWM compared to

the WF soil and high-lignin soybean had increased ka
in CWM. At 30 �C, only the ka of C was significantly

lower in the CWM compared to WF soil.

Decomposition rates of kp averaged across soil and

temperature also increased with increasing residue

lignin content; corn (2.1 %C d-1 9 103), sorghum

(2.5 %C d-19103), wheat (3.7 %C d-1 9 103), sun-

flower (4.1 %C d-1 9 103) and soybean (5.6 %C

d-1 9 103). Averaged across residue and temperature,

the WF soil had a slightly greater kp compared to

CWM (4.1 and 3.1 %C d-1 9 103, respectively).

Increasing the temperature from 20 to 30 �C decreased

kp from 4.0 to 3.2 (Table 4). At 20 �C, the lower-lignin
residues had a faster kp in the WF compared to CMW

soil, while the high-lignin residues (sunflower and

Fig. 1 Initial (t = 0d) and

final (t = 76d) soil NO3–N

and NH4–N (kg N ha-1) by

crop species, and

temperature (20 and 30 �C).
Control treatment had no

residue added. Error bars

represent one standard error
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soybean) had greater kp in the CWM soil, although this

was only significant in soybean. At 30 �C, kp was

lower for all residues in the CWM compared to theWF

soil, except sunflower.

Lignin biochemistry explains decomposition

dynamics

Residue lignin G, S, and H content effectively

described contrasting residue decomposition dynam-

ics across soil and temperatures (Table 5). The H-type

lignins were strongly positively correlated with

residue C remaining in both soils at 20 �C (WF

R2 = 0.90 and CMWR2 = 0.92). Residue C remain-

ing at 30 �C negatively correlated to G-type lignins

(WF R2 = -0.48 and CMW R2 = -0.68) (Table 5).

All lignin metrics were positively related to kp
(Table 5). At 30 �C kp was positively correlated to

G-type lignins (WF R2 = 0.59 and CMWR2 = 0.77)

and at 20 �C correlated with SG lignin (R2 = 0.71) in

WF and AUR (R2 = 0.91) in CMW soil. However, ka
was positively related to G lignin only in the CMW

soil (R2 = 0.97) and to DOC:DN ratio in all other

treatments. Residue Mn was not related to decompo-

sition dynamics in any of the temperature or soil

treatments in contrast to Berg (2014).

Residue priming of SOC

Residue addition stimulated soil C decomposition in

all treatments and comprised between 33 and 59 % of

total respired C. Residue lignin G, S, and H content

described the partitioning of respiration from either

the soil or residue. Residue SG lignin was positively

related to residue C respired while H-lignin was

positively related to soil C respired in all soils and

temperatures. Cumulative residue C respired was

positively related to py-GC/MS total SG and G

relative abundance in all soils 9 temperature combi-

nations (Fig. 3a, b; Table 5). The slope of the

relationship was greater at 20 �C compared to 30 �C.
Soil-derived C was positively related to H-type lignin

content for all soils and temperatures (Fig. 3c).

Table 4 Residue C remaining (%) and decomposition rates (ka and kp) under 20 and 30 �C for the wheat-fallow (WF) and corn-

millet-wheat (CMW) soils

Temperature Residue Residue remaining (%) Ka %C d-1 9 10 Kp %C d-1 9 103

WF CWM WF CWM WF CWM

20 SR 64.8 (1.0) 67.1 (1.0) 1.23 (0.05) 1.07 (0.05)* 2.57 (0.28) 1.56 (0.28)*

C 70.3 (1.0) 69.7 (1.0) 0.95 (0.05) 0.52 (0.05)* 3.96 (0.25) 1.06 (0.25)*

W 58.2 (1.0) 59.1 (1.0) 0.84 (0.05) 0.73 (0.05) 4.68 (0.28) 3.30 (0.28)

SF 54.0 (1.0) 49.3 (1.0)* 0.90 (0.05) 0.82 (0.05) 5.13 (0.28) 5.57 (0.25)*

SY 53.5 (1.0) 46.6 (1.0)* 1.10 (0.05) 1.24 (0.05)* 5.56 (0.25) 6.81 (0.25)*

Average 60.2 (0.4) 58.4 (0.4) 1.01 (0.02) 0.88 (0.02) 4.38 (0.12) 3.66 (0.12)

20 Average 59.3 (0.3) 0.94 (0.02) 4.02 (0.08)

30 SR 47.7 (1.0) 53.0 (1.0)* 1.49 (0.05) 1.58 (0.05) 3.50 (0.25) 2.35 ()0.25*

C 57.5 (1.0) 60.5 (1.0)* 1.02 (0.05) 0.78 (0.05)* 2.45 (0.25) 0.86 (0.25)*

W 52.9 (1.0) 52.5 (1.0) 0.92 (0.05) 1.01 (0.05) 4.28 (0.25) 2.37 (0.25)*

SF 49.6 (1.0) 50.4 (1.0) 0.94 (0.05) 1.01 (0.05) 3.08 (0.25) 2.68 (0.25)

SY 43.5 (1.0) 44.8 (1.0) 1.20 (0.05) 1.27 (0.05) 5.51 (0.25) 4.70 (0.25)*

Average 50.3 (0.4) 52.2 (0.4) 1.12 (0.02) 1.13 (0.02) 3.76 (0.11) 2.59 (0.11)

30 Average 51.3 (0.3) 1.12 (0.01) 3.18 (0.08)

Soil average 55.2 (0.3) 55.3 (0.3) 1.06 (0.02) 1.00 (0.01) 4.07 (0.08) 3.13 (0.08)*

Residues are listed from lowest lignin to highest lignin content, SR = sorghum, C = corn, W = wheat, SF = sunflower,

SY = soybean. Standard errors of are reported in parentheses

* indicates a significant difference between the WF and CWM soil within temperature treatments
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Within each soil-temperature treatment, residue

and soil-derived C were strongly related (Fig. 4).

Although residue lignin G, S, and H content influenced

the relative proportion of residue versus soil-derived C

respired, there was no effect of lignin chemistry on

total C respired. Within treatment total C respired was

weakly related to DN in the WF soil and ash in the

CMW soil (Table 5).

Fig. 2 Crop residue decomposition (% residue C remaining) by

crop species (sorghum = SR, corn = C, wheat = W, sunflow-

er = SF and soybean = SY), soil (WF = wheat fallow, and

CMW = corn-millet-wheat) and temperature (20 and 30 �C).
Error bars represent one standard error

Table 5 Partial regression results (partial R2) for the percent

residue remaining, ka (active) and kp (passive) residue decom-

position and cumulative respiration parameters residue-, soil-

derived and total C respired (mg C g-1 soil), rates under 20 �C
and 30 �C for the wheat-fallow (WF) and corn-millet-wheat

(CMW) soils

Residue decomp parameters WF 20 WF 30 CMW 20 CMW 30

Residue C remaining H (?0.90) G (-0.48) H (?0.92) G (-0.68)

ka DOC:DN (?0.35) DOC:DN (?0.83) G (?0.97) DOC:DN (?0.72)

kp SG (?0.71) G (?0.59) AUR (?0.91) G (?0.77)

Respiration parameters

Residue C respired H (-0.88) G (?0.89) AUR (? 0.93) G (? 0.84)

Soil derived C respired H (?0.93) G (-0.61) H (?0.85) H (?0.31)

Total C respired DN (?0.23) DN (?0.24) ash (-0.32) ash (-0.30)
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Fig. 3 Residue and soil-

derived respiration as a

function of SG a G-, b and

H-lignins c for WF and

CMW soils at 20 and 30 �C
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Discussion

Residue lignin content increased total residue

decomposed

Residues with greater lignin content decomposed

more completely than lower lignin residues, support-

ing a new model of SOM formation. In this model,

lignin-rich residues are decomposed inefficiently

resulting in greater loss through respiration and

contribute proportionally less to new SOM (Cotrufo

et al. 2013; Prescott 2010; Martins et al. 2012; Parton

et al. 2014). In all soils, greater residue SG and G

lignin content correlated with greater residue decom-

position (residue-derived C loss, Fig. 3a, b). This

directly contrasts with traditional models of decom-

position which describe decomposition patterns in

which lignin-rich residues decompose slowly and have

the greatest proportion of residue remaining (Berg and

McClaugherty 2008) which has been interpreted and

frequently modeled as contributing to SOM formation

(Cotrufo et al. 2013; Parton et al. 2014).

Greater decomposition of high lignin residues

could be a function of low microbial substrate-use

efficiency (SUE)–the proportion of assimilated sub-

strates used for growth and enzyme production

compared to respiration (Cotrufo et al. 2013). Due to

the complexity of lignin-cellulose, microbial substrate

use efficiency for lignin is low (between 8 and 31 %,

Cotrufo et al. 2013; Bahri et al. 2008), decreasing with

increasing lignin content (Lekkerkerk et al. 1990) and

increasing substrate C:N ratio (Sinsabaugh et al.

2013). Lignin-protected cellulose requires initial de-

polymerization by extracellular enzymes which are

energetically costly, resulting in greater respiration.

The SUE of low-lignin litter is higher, resulting in

proportionally less C respired, leaving a greater

quantity of plant-derived C remaining. Substrates

such as glucose can be used as efficiently as 73 %

(Dijkstra et al. 2011). In this study, the high lignin

residues soybean and sunflower had the least residue-

C remaining in all soils from greater respiration losses

per unit C added compared to lower-lignin residues.

This implies that short-term increases in soil residue-

derived C can be stimulated by residues with low

lignin content (Gentile et al. 2011; Martens 2002).

Residue lignin chemistry

Plants vary in their lignin biochemistry, with an-

giosperms containing a mix of guaiacyl (G), syringyl

(S), p-hydroxyphenyl (H) lignin monomers. Grasses

also have lignocellulose complexes that are acetylated

or esterified by H-type lignin acids, p-coumaric and

ferulic acids (del Rio et al. 2007; Hatfield et al. 2009).

We found that both corn and sorghum had a large

Fig. 4 Residue- versus

soil-derived respiration for

five residues incubated in

WF and CMW soils at 20

and 30 �C
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proportion of the pyrolysis product of p-coumaric acid

(del Rio et al. 2007), 4-vinyl phenol (30.2 and 25.8 %).

This agrees with other work that found greater

p-coumaric acid concentrations for sorghum

(30.8 mg p-coumaric acid g-1 cell wall) and corn

(38.7 mg p-coumaric acid g-1 cell wall) compared to

other C3 and C4 grasses (Hatfield et al. 2009). The

larger concentration of these compounds reflects the

greater amount of acid-linked lignocellulose in these

C4 grasses, which could influence digestibility and

decomposition (Hatfield et al. 2009).

Due to cell wall structural differences between

residues, SG lignins and H lignins were effective in

describing contrasting residue decomposition dynam-

ics. The H-lignin pyrolysis derivatives of p-coumaric

and ferulic acids (4-vinyl phenol and 4 vinyl guaiacol)

were positively correlated with residue total sugars

(r = 0.61, p\ 0.0001) and NDF (r = 0.73,

p\ 0.0001) and positively correlated to residue C

remaining at 20 �C. In contrast, residue G lignin

content was positively related to AUR (r = 0.93,

p\ 0.0001) and positively related to residue C

respired in all soils and temperatures. Residue G

content, determined by CuO has been linked to

resistance to decomposition due to its more condensed

structure and/or to the preferential decomposition of

other lignin subunits, resulting in a greater remainingG

lignin concentration compared to other lignin mono-

mers (Ertel and Hedges 1984; Dignac et al. 2005;

Yanni et al. 2011). However, we do not observe this

apparent recalcitrance here.

Soil N status determines residue chemistry effects

Residue decomposition is a function of both inherent

litter N content and N addition and has been shown to

both stimulate and inhibit decomposition depending

on N source and residue lignin content (Craine et al.

2007; Hobbie et al. 2012). Decomposition studies

generally have not evaluated inherent soil N effects on

residue decomposition. However, we observed both

inhibition and stimulation of decomposition in this

study, depending on treatment, soil N content and

residue chemistry. These observed effects are similar

to those noted in the literature for litter N content and

inorganic N fertilizer addition.

Soil incubation created treatments with varying

levels of soil inorganic N, based on initial inorganic

soil N content and mineralization of SOM and

increased from WF-20\CMW-20 B WF-30\
CWM-30. These conditions created two distinct

effects of residue decomposition over varying soil N

contents. Decomposition of lignin-rich residues was

higher in soils with greater N content (CMW com-

pared to WF), indicating reduced N limitation in those

treatments at 20 �C. Residue addition immobilized N

compared to the no-residue treatment. Increased

residue decomposition with greater inherent litter N

has been observed in other studies (Cornwell et al.

2008), where the addition of N releases C limitation of

decomposition (Hobbie et al. 2012). In other studies

though, high lignin litter decomposed more slowly due

to decreased activity of lignolytic enzymes (Frey et al.

2004; Hobbie et al. 2012). In a meta-analysis, Knorr

et al. (2005) found N addition generally decreased

decomposition, but the effects were highly variable.

A further increase in soil N had the opposite effect

at 30 �C; where decomposition was lower at higher

soil N contents (CMW compared to WF) for the low-

lignin residues, suggesting an inhibition at higher soil

N contents. Nitrogen immobilization was observed

with residue addition in the WF, but in the CMW soil

decomposition appeared not to be N limited. Hobbie

et al. (2012) found that externally supplied N resulted

in a faster initial decomposition rate with more

cellulose degrading enzyme activity but resulted in a

larger slowly decomposing litter pool. We observed a

larger residue pool remaining for the low-lignin

residues in the higher N soil. This observation is

consistent with increased microbial substrate use

efficiency of low-lignin residues applied in a high N

soil, resulting in a larger quantity of residue C

remaining (sensu Cotrufo et al. 2013).

Soil C priming and residue lignin chemistry

Residue addition can stimulate soil priming by

providing a labile C source for the soil microbial

biomass (Kuzyakov 2010) and was observed in all

treatments. Soil C respired was strongly positively

related to H-lignin content (pyrolysis products of

p-coumaric and ferulic acids) (Fig. 3c). Residues with

greater H-lignin content represented the low-lignin

samples, sorghum and corn. Since p-coumaric and

ferulic acids link hemicelluloses and sugars, this may

have little to do with the inherent digestibility of

p-coumaric and ferulic acids, and more to do with the

fact they integrate the high sugar and hemicellulose
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content of those residues into a single variable. Indeed,

the H-lignin content was positively correlated with

residue total sugars (r = 0.61, p\ 0.0001) and NDF

(r = 0.73, p\ 0.0001).

Residue lignin chemistry was important in parti-

tioning residue- versus soil-derived respiration. High-

lignin residues (S ? G) had a greater proportion of

residue-derived respiration, while low-lignin residues

had proportionally more soil-derived respiration.

However, within each soil-temperature treatment,

residue and soil-derived C were strongly related

(Fig. 4). Despite lignin SG and H content effectively

predicting both residue- and soil-derived respiration

separately, when combined, total C respired over the

course of the incubation was not related to any residue

quality parameter (Table 5). Instead, total residue

respired was weakly related to DN in the WF soil and

ash in the CWM soil, suggesting N limitation or other

limitations to total C lost from the system. Considering

both residue- and soil-C losses together is important to

accurately determine residue effects on total soil C.

Conclusion

Residues with greater lignin content had less residue C

remaining indicating that high lignin residues in this

study contribute proportionally less to new SOM due

to greater loss through microbial respiration. Our data

are consistent with new models suggesting lignin-rich

residues decompose slower, but more completely than

residues with low lignin content (Cotrufo et al. 2013;

Prescott 2010). However, lower residue respiration

was strongly related to larger soil C loss (i.e. soil

priming) for each temperature 9 soil combination

such that low-lignin residues had a large percentage of

soil C respired. Although residue lignin chemistry was

important in the partitioning of respiration between

residue and soil, total C respired was not related to

residue lignin biochemistry, suggesting an overall N

limitation to the total C lost from the system.

Effects of lignin on residue decomposition were

most apparent in treatments with lower soil N contents

indicating N limitation. The differential effect of

residue biochemistry with increasing soil N may be

due to increasing microbial substrate use efficiency

and agrees with recent findings that lignin is not

particularly recalcitrant and rarely preserved intact in

soils over the long-term. High lignin residues, when

added as a soil amendment, will actually have poorer

conversion to SOM than those with lower lignin

contents, especially under low soil N conditions.

However, accounting for soil C loss in addition to SOC

formation from residue decomposition will be impor-

tant to accurately predict the net residue impacts on

SOC.
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